Abstract
II.
To determine modifiable the factors. III.
To offer counseling for parents, teachers and students whenever warranted.
Ethical Issues
The clearance was obtained from ethical committee of Vinayaka Missions Medical College & Hospitals prior to the study. The permission to conduct this study was obtained from The Chief Educational Officer of Karaikal. Necessary permission from the Principals of the schools was obtained.
II. Materials And Methods
Study design: This study is a prospective, school based, horizontal study among secondary school children in Karaikal region. Study subjects: Children of age group between 10 to 15 years studying in 6 th to 10 th standard in selected 10 schools of Karaikal region. Study Population: 1000 school children in age group 10 to 15 years from the selected schools of Karaikal. Period of study: The present study was carried out from June 2014 to March 2015,
III. Methods And Systems For The Study
The study design for collecting the data was chosen by direct observation of children in the respective schools, interviewing the teachers and children and collecting the data in the form of a questionnaire. The teenage screening questionnaire is obtained from the Child Development Centre (CDC), Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. Inclusion criteria: 1. 10 to 15 years children of 10 selected schools 2. The students who gave oral consent. Exclusion criteria: 1. The students with:
I. Chronic medical illness II.
Below average IQ III.
Physically challenged 2. Students who did not give consent Methodology: After informed verbal consent, the questionnaire was given to students. In each class the questionnaire and the correct method of filling it up was explained to the students. Since the participating schools are English medium schools, the original questionnaire of CDC is directly used. The students were counseled to write the answers without any prejudice and bias. The data was analysed with student's t test, chi square test and relevant statistical tools.
IV. Results

Grading system used:
The overall performance of the students was graded as with reference to the marks obtained in the tests/exams held in that academic year, for convenience of data analysis. 1. >80% -Excellent (N=261) 2. 60 -79% -Good (N=273) 3. 50 -59% -Average (N=219) 4. 35 -49% -Poor (N=185) 5. <35% -Very Poor (N=62) Chi Square value = 244.700 p-value < 0.001 Conclusion: p value < level of significance (0.05) Scholastic performance of the students improves as the literacy status of Mother is higher. Scholastic performance of the students becomes poor as the literacy status of the mother is low Chi Square value = 67.849 p-value < 0.001
Conclusion: p value < level of significance (0.05)
There is a significant association between alcoholism of father and scholastic performance of children. It shows a negative influence in scholastic performance.
V. DISCUSSION
The focus of the present study is to analyse how different factors such as home related, school related, psychological, disease related, influence the scholastic performance of children. Hence this study was done across ten schools situated in Karaikal town with a sample size of 1000 students.
Gender
This study revealed that female children have better scholastic performance than male children. Among the female children, 68.3% of them have scores good to excellent (>60% Grade). The present result is comparable to the study done by Saraswati Shashidhar et al 
Facilitating factors at home
As determined in this study that children performance was better when there is facilitating factor such as ,separate room, separate table, electric light at home, as evidenced by 56.5% children performing in the good to excellent range as compared to 46.5% without facilitating factor at home. This is similar to the study done by Meena Siwach nee Daulta et al 11 
, Shenoy et al 12
Parents help for study 60.1% of children who had mothers help, scored good to excellent grade as determined by this study. This shows mothers help had positive influence in scholastic performance of children. Mothers support in her childs education helps in the scholastic performance, which correlates with the study done by Ms Bushra Iqbal Chohan et al 13 
Teachers influence
The present study brought out, teachers influence shows positive impact on children scholastic performance. 52.7% of children scored good to excellent grade says teachers are encouraging when compared only 25.1% of children scored good to excellent grade, who said teachers are not encouraging. This is supported by a study done by M K C Nair et al 14 
Broken Home
Scholastic performance of children decreased with Parental disharmony, as determined by this study. This shows that family disharmony has adverse effect on scholastic performance of children. 60% of children with parental disharmony have very poor to average grade. In our study, broken family has major negative impact on scholastic performance of children. None of the children got good to excellent grade when they were from broken family. Broken family, 63% of children have poor to very poor scholastic performance. This study is supported by M K C Nair et al 17 , Thomas Babalis et al 16 
Influence of Alcoholism
This study shows, when alcohol dependence is present in the family, 76.5% children scholastic performance is very poor to average. This shows alcohol abuse got negative influence on children's scholastic performance which is similar to a study done by Mc Grath CE et al 17 
Visual and ENT problem
Eye problems such as refactory error, squint, stye and ENT problems such as discharge, sinusitis do not have major influence on scholastic performance of children as determined by this study which correlates with Mohamed Dirani et al 18 But, Roberts JE et al 19 in his study said that Children with otitis media with effusion and associated conductive hearing loss have been reported to score low in mathematics and expressive language.
VI. Conclusion
In this study various interlinked factors such as socio economic status of parents, parents help in study, home environment, teachers influence, attendance problem, broken family had major impact on children's scholastic performance.  Well educated parents shows positive influence on academic achievements of children by: 1) Helping them in studies 2) Providing physical and mental health.
3) Being a good role model for children.  Teachers play a vital role in the academic performance of children. In this study 90% of children felt that teachers are encouraging, which showed positive influence on academic performance.  Family disharmony like parental quarrel because of paternal alcoholism, broken homes showed negative influence on scholastic performance.
Suggestions
Valuable suggestions and advice can be made available by forming an association among parents, teachers, school management, educational authorities, health management. 1. Every effort should be made to find the cause in each child for his scholastic backwardness which should be managed through intensive individualized approach in a supportive environment. 2. Behavioral, emotional and psychological problems should be managed through behavior therapy and psychotherapy. 3. Family counseling and parental guidance are essential. 4. Teacher-student relationship should be strengthened. 5. A psychologist should be there in every educational institution to help students to maintain a sound mental health. 
